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ONTARIO FURY  

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 



ONTARIO FURY 101 
! Inaugural Season: 2013 

!

! Arena: Toyota Arena (Ontario, California) 
!

! League: Major Arena Soccer League 
!

! Games: 12 Home Games, Plus Pre-Season, Playoff and Exhibition Games 
!

! Attendance: Averaged over 50,000 per year  
!

! Estimated Number of Season Ticket Holders for 2019-20: 2,000 
!

! Community Involvement: Attended over 150 community events in past year 
!

! Charity Involvement: Donated over $750,000 to various non-profits to date 
!

! The Fury Foundation: Ontario Fury’s non-profit arm launched in 2014 
!

! Special Events:!
! Hosts of the 1st Ever Arena Soccer World Cup in the United States in 2015!
! Annual Kids Take Over Fury Game!

o Students 6-12 grade shadow Fury staff, interview for job positions, and 
apply for scholarships to learn about sports entertainment careers!

! Health’s A Kick! School Assembly Program (Nearly 75,000 Students Reached)!
o Fury Players, Coaches, and Staff visit local schools to talk about living a 

healthy lifestyle, staying away from drugs, and focusing on school work!
! Host USA National Arena Soccer Team Exhibition Games 

 !
! Media Coverage: Eleven Sports USA, Fox Sports Radio, iHeart Radio, MASL.tv, Turf & 

Boards, LA Times, Daily Bulletin, Press Telegram, ESPN, Bein Sports, Sports Illustrated, 
ESPN FC, Fontana Daily News, TMZ Sports and more!

 

 



TOYOTA ARENA 
Toyota Arena, built and owns by the City of Ontario, operated by SMG, can accommodate over 11,000 
guests, The 225,000 Square foot venue features 36 luxury suites located on two levels and a continuous 
concourse hosting a variety of concession and refreshment stands, merchandise kiosks, the San Manuel 
VIP Club and other fan amenities. Toyota Arena hosts over 125 events annually including concerts, 
family shows and sporting competitions. The Arena is home to several sports teams including: Ontario 
Reign (American Hockey League), Ontario Fury (Major Arena Soccer League, Agua Caliente Clippers 
of Ontario (G League Basketball) and LA Temptations (Legends Football League). 

Since opening in 2008, Toyota Arena is the biggest and most modern arena within the Inland Empire, an 
area with over 4.3 million people. It is located in Southern California, in the City of Ontario, on a 37-acre 
parcel located between Haven Avenue and Milliken Avenue, Fourth Street and the Interstate 10. 

 

 
 

MAJOR ARENA SOCCER LEAGUE 
The Major Arena Soccer League is the largest professional indoor soccer league in the United States 
with 18 teams and reaches across to Mexico. 

The game of professional indoor soccer was created in 1977 and played to record crowds in major 
markets during the 1980’s and 90’s. The original Major Indoor Soccer League and team executives 
were responsible for much of the professional in-game entertainment that you witness at NBA, NHL, 
and MLB games throughout the country. 

Once the sports and entertainment trendsetter in the United States, indoor soccer is positioned once 
again to be at the forefront of the sports and entertainment industry, featuring the best indoor soccer 
players in the world. 
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WHY PARTNER WITH THE FURY? 
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Team Uniform Logo 
Don’t just be a part of the team...be a part of the  
UNIFORM! Your company logo will be placed on the  
official home and away game jerseys. 
• Logo placement available on front or back of jersey, sleeve, and shorts 
• Excellent exposure during game plays, close-ups with players and  
interviews 
• Fans can also purchase replica jerseys as merchandise 

Jumbotron Promotion 
Proudly showcase your company’s logo to the thousands  
of fans each home game on the arena’s high-definition  
video board with one of our unique in-game promotions or  
your company’s commercial. 
• Opportunity to tie in with PA read and LED Ribbon announcement 

LED Ribbon Board Message 
Your company logo and/or message displayed on the  
animated video ribbon board that surrounds the seating  
area of the Toyota Arena. Really put your  name in lights 
during each Ontario Fury home game! 
• Motion animation allows your company to grab attention of the fans 
• Highly visible to all in attendance 

Game Elements 
Be part of the game itself with a game element. Make your  
company synonymous with every first goal, penalty kill,  
power play, shoot out, or any other element of high-octane  
indoor soccer. 
• Visibility on Jumbotron with PA support each time your element happens 
• Drive business with special promotional elements (i.e. - free burger with  
10 goals, Lucky Section, Fan Social Media promotions) 

Team Introductions/Starting  
Line-Up 
Your company can be the Presenting Partner of the Team  
Introductions and/or Starting Line-Up for a memorable first  
impression! 
• This element includes audio, video, and on-field marketing 
• Make a statement and get noticed as the Fury take the field for play 
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Game Ball Presentation 
Make your company part of a special moment in  
sponsoring the Game Ball Presentation. This ritual initiates  
the start of play where one lucky fan will get to present the  
game ball to the officials. 
• A photograph is always taken with this opportunity 

Goal Celebration Giveaway 
Every time Ontario Fury scores, one lucky fan will take  
home a SOUVENIR thrown out by the scoring player! In  
2018-19, The Fury scored over 80 goals at home during  
the season. 
• Promotional items include: Laser engraved soccer ball with your logo on  
it, Fury shirt with your logo on it ,etc. 
•  “That’s another souvenir in Section 104, from YOUR BUSINESS!” 

Promotional Items 
Brand your company with team memorabilia and  
keepsakes. Your company logo is printed on promotional  
items given to fans as they enter the arena. 
• Your company branded directly on promotional items 
• Opportunity to be seen outside the game with keepsakes & memorabilia 
• YOUR MESSAGE that OUR FANS take to THEIR HOME 

In-Game Promotions 
Have fans cheering for your company during a break in  
action. These fan-first activities not only EXCITE the  
stands, it’s a great way to drive customers through YOUR  
DOORS! 
• Promotions can be held on field or in the stands during breaks in action 
• Excellent opportunity to distribute t-shirts, coupons, gift cards, or other  
collateral 
• Promotion is tied in with Jumbotron and PA support 

Promotional Tables 
Everyone loves SWAG! Add to the excitement of the game  
in the concourse or outside at our FanZONE by setting up  
a table while simultaneously spreading the word about  
your company. 
• Get on the ground level and speak to potential customers  
FACE-TO-FACE 
• Use table to promote services or build database through promotions or  
raffles 
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Use of Ontario Fury Logos 
Be more than a fan, be a PROUD PARTNER of the  
Ontario Fury! As a proud partner, use the Ontario Fury  
team logo on any pre-approved ancillary advertising. 
• Use of Ontario Fury logo on your website, print media, etc. 

Game Day Program Ads 
Captivate fans with your company’s message in our game  
day program. The publication offers information on the  
organization, players, coaches, and dancers throughout  
the season. 
• Customize your message to Fury fans 
• Opportunity for couponing 
• FREE to ALL of our fans during every home game 

Ontario Fury Posters 
Hang with the Ontario Fury...LITERALLY! Brand your  
company logo with the Team Poster, Schedule Poster,  
Dance Team Poster, etc. 
• Partner logo printed on each team poster design 

Post-Game Autograph Session 
Part of the thrill of indoor soccer is the intimacy and  
interaction the fans have with players. At the conclusion of  
selected Fury home games, the players and dancers take  
the field with the fans for a meet and greet. 
• Partner logo on autograph take-home piece distributed to fans 
• Your brand in close proximity to fans during interaction with players and  
dancers 

Season Pocket Schedules 
Your company logo printed on each of our 100,000 pocket  
schedules that are distributed throughout the community  
leading up to and throughout the season. 
• Great couponing opportunity for repeated ROI 
• Create value for your brand in the mind of our fans who become your  
customers 
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First Goal  
Power Play  
Penalty Kill 
Officials Time Out  
Shoot Out 
Injury 

Player Benches  
Penalty Box 

Player of the Game  
Player of the Month  
Player of the Year 

Logo on Warm-Up Apparel  
Logo on Travel Gear 

Individual Players 

Trading Cards  
Photo Cards 

National Anthem 

Magic Minute  
Lucky Row/Section  
Fan of the Game  
Fan Upgrade 
Social Media Promotions  
Halftime Ball Toss 
50/50 Raffle 
Quarter Break Contest 

Fury Face Cam  
Dance Cam  
Kiss Cam 

Concourse Banners  
Season Books 

Post-Game Party 
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Kids Club 
Local kids have the opportunity to join the Ontario Fury  
Kids Club to receive special ticket offers, private 
meet-and-greets, exclusive memorabilia, and special team  
opportunities through the season. 
• Opportunity to drive traffic as kids bring PARENTS to your business  
location for sign-up 
• Partner receives recognition during Kids Club spotlight during game and  
game day program 

Health’s A Kick! 
School Assembly Program 
Players and dancers visit local schools to encourage local  
elementary students to live a healthy lifestyle. The program  
talks about eating healthy, staying active, the importance  of 
education, and staying away from drugs and alcohol. 
• Estimated 50,000 students will be reached for the 2019-2020 school year 
• Partner logo will be featured on all program collateral 

Youth Camps/Tournaments 
Throughout the season, the Ontario Fury host several  
youth camps for young indoor soccer players, scouts, and  
junior dancers. Join the Fury as they host these camps for  
aspiring stars of tomorrow. 
• Your company logo featured on advertising collateral 
• Youth and adult soccer tournaments also hosted year round prior to  
professional matches and at local indoor soccer arenas 
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WE WANT YOU ON OUR TEAM! 
All sponsorship packages are individually tailored to meet your needs and goals. 

From entry-level advertising, to title sponsorships - there is a partnership program right for you  
and your business. 

PASSION, POWER, FURY. 

Bernie Lilavois | President  
blilavois@ontariofury.com  
Phone: (909) 457-0252 
ontariofury.com 


